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Bepundak Katan
(Israel)

Bepundak Katan (bay-poon-DAHK kah-TAHN) means “In a little pub” and was choreographed by Avi Perez 
(1988). It was presented by Loui Tucker at the 2003 Stockton Folk Dance Camp.

CD: Israeli Dance Music by Loui Tucker, track 12 4/4 meter

Formation: Circle dance. Hands joined in V-pos whenever possible.

Steps: Sway: Step on R to R with bent knee, L stays in place with toe on floor (ct 1); repeat with opp 
ftwk to L (ct 2).

Meas 4/4 meter Pattern

4 meas INTRODUCTION.  None. Begin with singing. 

FIGURE I

1 Facing and moving twd ctr, walk fwd 3 steps (R,L,R) (cts 1,2,3); pivot ½ on R to R to end facing 
out (ct 4).

2 Repeat meas 1 with opp ftwk and pivot ½ on L to L (CCW) to end facing ctr.
3 Sway R and L (cts 1,2); step (rock) fwd on R (ct 3); step on L back to place (ct 4).
4 Step (rock) bkwd on R (ct 1); step fwd on L to place (ct 2); close R beside L (ct 3); hold (ct 4).
5-6 Repeat meas 1-2 (move in and out of circle with ½ pivot).
7 Sway R and L (cts 1,2); lift R knee up (thigh parallel to ground) (ct 3); slap R thigh with R hand (ct 4).
8 Step (rock) fwd on R (ct 1); step L back to place (ct 2); step (rock) bkwd on R (ct 3); step fwd 

on L to place (ct 4).
9 (2 cts) Close R beside L, turning 1/4 to L (R shldr twd ctr) (ct 1); close L beside R (ct 2).

FIGURE II

1 Facing RLOD (CCW) with R shldr twd ctr and moving twd ctr, step on R to R (ct 1); step on L 
behind R (ct 2); step on R to R (ct 3); pivot ½ R on R (CW), ending with L shldr twd ctr (ct 4).

2 Facing LOD (CCW), with L shldr twd ctr and moving twd ctr, step on L to L (ct 1); step on R 
behind L (ct 2); step on L to L (ct 3); pivot ½ on L to L (CCW), ending with R shldr twd ctr (ct 4).

3-4 Sway R and L (R shldr twd ctr) (cts 1,2; 4-step grapevine: moving sdwd away from ctr, step on 
R across R (ct 3); step on L to L (ct 4); step on R behind L (ct 1); step on L to L (ct 2); step (rock) 
fwd on R (ct 3); step on L back to place while turning ¼ (CW) to face ctr (ct 4).

5 Sway to R (ct 1); hold (ct 2), sway to L (ct 3); hold (ct 4).
6 Step R,L,R, turning a full turn R (CW) (cts 1,2,3); hold (ct 4).
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7 Sway to L (ct 1); hold (ct 2); sway to R (ct 3); hold (ct 4).
8 Step L,R,L, turning a full turn L (CCW) (cts 1,2,3); hold (ct 4).

Lyrics
:

Bepundak Katan

Bepundak katan benamal katan
Sham hayayin adom venotsetz
Bepundak katan hen yashvu shloshtan
Im kvarnit lo, regel me’etz

Ve’amar hakvarnit, ein davar ein davar
Od machar tisaeini sfina el hayam
El hayam hakachol od machar

Ha’achat nashka hashniya tsachaka
Hashlishit et sfamo tekatsetz
Bepundak katan kach yashvu shloshtan
Im kvarnit lo, regel me’etz 

(Ve’amar……)

Az lakach chatan mifundak katan
Ha’achat al ofno’a me’etz
Venotru shteihen bepundak ashen
Im kvarnit lo, regel me’etz 

(Ve’amar……)

Lefundak domem az nichnas kosem
Vehafach hashnia lo lenetz
Venotra batsad hashlishit levad
Im kvarnit lo, regel ha’etz 

(Ve’amar……)

Nitka'es hakvarnit az al hashlishit 
Vekoso bashulchan hu nipets 
Befundak katan az berosh murkan 
Hu yashav rak im, regel me'ets 

(Ve’amar……)

In a Little Pub

In a little pub, in a small port
Where the wine is red and sparkles
In a little pub the three women set
With a captain who has a wooden leg

And the captain said, it doesn’t matter
A ship will carry me tomorrow to sea
Tomorrow to the blue sea

One kissed and the other laughed
The third trimmed his mustache
In a little pub the three of them sat
With a captain who has a wooden leg 

(And the……)

Then a bridegroom took one from the little pub
On a wooden motorcycle
Only two were left in the smoky pub
With a captain who has wooden leg 

(And the……)

To the quiet pub a magician entered
And turned the second to a hawk
And in the corner only the third was left
With the captain who has the wooden leg

(And the…… )

The captain got angry at the third one 
And he broke his glass on the table 
In a small pub with head down 
He was left only with a wooden leg 

(And the…… )
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	Although Scottish “step dancing” includes the “Highland” dances, as used today, the term usually refers to non- Highland or “National” dances, as well as Scottish Ladies’ Step dances. The five modern Highland dances are the “Highland Fling,” ...
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	Scottish Step Dancing Arm, Body, and Foot Positions
	Alba’s Jig
	(Scotland)

	A jig for four dancers, devised by Margaret Zadworny. “Alba” is the old Gaelic name for Scotland. However, this dance was also named for four of Margaret’s dancers-Ainslie, Leslie, Brianna and Amanda.
	II. ADVANCING


	Alba’s Jig-continued
	IV. ADVANCE AND TURN
	V. PETRONELLA
	Miss Alison Little
	(Scotland)

	The dance was devised by Hope Little. The music, Miss Alison Little, was composed by Margaret Rae at the time of Alison Little’s birth.
	STEP 1: TOE & OFF, PAS DE BOURREE
	STEP 2: BRUSHING
	STEP 3: DIAGONAL WALK
	STEP 4: SKIP CHANGE OF STEP


	Miss Alison Little-continued
	STEP 5: BALANCE
	STEP 6: PAS DE BASQUES & TURNS
	Scotch Measure
	(Scotland)

	Twasome or Solo Dance. This description includes only selected steps recognized in this dance. For Twasomes, see notes at end. This dance is believed to have been composed in the 18th Century as a twosome. It was later introduced in Continent...
	Plie and Turn: With R ft: Assemble in demi-plie (both knees bent) with R ft in 3rd (ct1); disassemble onto L ft, extending R ft to 2nd aerial (ct 2); hop L ft, then bouree under (behind, side, front) from R ft, making one complete turn on the...
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	STEP 1: HOP & TRAVEL
	STEP 2: BRUSH/ASSEMBLE


	Scotch Measure-continued
	STEP 3: PAS DE BASQUE
	STEP 4: HOP & TRAVEL
	THE BREAK (16 BARS):
	Yellow-Haired Laddie
	(Scotland)

	Devised by Margaret Zadworny, 1992.
	STEP 1
	STEP 2
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	STEP 4


